
       

Sharing the Gospel with the people of Haiti 

through evangelism, education and medical care 
 

 

 

              

. . . that they may know Him who is 

                       the Light of the world 

GET INVOLVED! 
 

PRAY 

Because prayer makes a difference, please pray       

for our ministry, leaders and volunteers 
 

GO!  

Be a part of a mission team to help with ... 

Construction  

Medical and Dental Care 

Vacation Bible School  

Leadership Training  
 

SPONSOR A STUDENT  

Make a difference in the life of a student in ... 

Primary Schools  

Secondary Schools and College  

Vocational Classes 
 

PLEDGE TO GIVE 

Make a donation to support our ministries  

General Fund 

Clinic Fund 

Church Ministry 

Building Programs  
 

PROVIDE SUPPORT 

Give your time and support to people and             

organizations who help HOM/MICECC 
  

                        eBay Giving Works                                 

AmazonSmile http://www.smile.amazon.com  
(a portion of your purchases are donated to HOM) 

     

Network with local churches and organizations 

Host our 

lead- ers 

when they 

are in your 

area 

Assist with 

travel ar-

 

EDUCATION 
 

Education goes beyond influencing the lives 

of students, it has the power to impact     

families,  communities and the nation. Many 

parents come to know Christ by seeing the 

love and knowledge their children are             

receiving through a Christian education. An 

education provides knowledge and skills 

needed for employment and provides hope 

for a successful future.   

 

HEALTH CARE 
 

Our goal is to share the love of Jesus by     

promoting wellness and providing quality 

health and dental care to the communities 

surrounding our church complexes. The     

volunteer  medical mission teams who come 
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OUR MISSION 
 

The mission of HOM and MICECC is to share 

God’s Good News and the love of Christ in  

Haiti, MICECC, led by Pastor Leon Dorleans and 

Pastor Profaite Medeus and composed of a 

dedicated group of Haitian  pastors, church 

leaders and teachers, in partnership with HOM 

minister to the people  of Haiti in the name of 

Jesus Christ through  evangelism, discipleship 

and providing clean food, water, shelter and 

other assistance to those in need 

 

HOM leadership represents a variety of     

Christian denominations. The volunteer board 

members include  people with extensive      

expertise in the field of education, health care,     

construction and leadership. We focus on the   

fundamental principles in Scripture that unite 

us and provide our calling. We strive to love 

our neighbor through being the living,              

breathing embodiment of Christ in our daily 

lives and encourage others to do the same. We 

invite everyone to join us in  ministering to the 

needs of people of Haiti. 

 
 

“Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have 

done it unto the least of these my brothers, ye 

have done it unto me.“ Matthew 25:40  

 

 

WORSHIP 

HAITI OUTREACH MINISTRIES 

Haiti Outreach Ministries (HOM) in partner-

ship with the Mission Communautaire de l’E-

glise Chretienne des Cités (MICECC)* seeks to 

share the love of Christ with the people of 

Haiti. Together, with God’s grace, we strive to 

meet the spiritual and physical needs of the 

Haitian people. 

 

 
The church is the foundation of our ministry 

and the center of our mission sites. There is no 

doubt that God has touched the hearts of 

many and His work is apparently visibly. Each 

Sunday over 3,000 people gather together in 

three locations to worship and praise God. 
 
 
 

OUR HISTORY 
 

A chance meeting between two students at 

Cincinnati Christian University in the mid- 

1980’s, Leon Dorleans from Haiti and Walker 

Gaulding from Virginia led to a friendship, 

which in turn led to the beginning of the     

ministry you see today. Although Walker and 

Leon went their separate ways after school, 

Walker encouraged members of his church to 

travel to Haiti to help support Leon’s ministry. 

Leon shared his vision of having a church and 

a school in Cité Soleil and in 1989 a group of 

people led by David Armistead formed a 

501(c)(3) non-profit corporation to support 

the Cité Soleil church  

 

Today HOM continues the work began by    

David and Leon.  In Haiti, MICECC leaders    

determine how best to minister to the people 

of their  communities, HOM serves to support 

their ministry. Since its humble beginnings in 

Cité Soleil many years ago HOM/MICECC has 

Menelas 

Cité Soleil 

Terre Noire 

Baryé Fé 


